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Four women will

compete for Fort

Hays Rodeo Queen

this weekend.

See Page 3.
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SGA gives.·funds
for wrestling trip

183 JrJlce f s

By DAVID BURKE

"In the athletic board
meetings. they stressed that
each team must come up with
The Student Government their own money," McKinney
Association voted to gtvc $51.50 said.
to assist ·In sending two
'The thing Is that they were
wrestlers to the NAIA Cultural chosen as Individuals. which Is
Wrestling _Exchange
in what we should consider," she
Australia.
said.
.Creg Pfannenstiel, Havs
Amack . asked what the
sophomore. and Bllly Johnson. Justification was ln asking for
Hays junior, wtll be malting the 551.50 for the llip to Wichita.
trip from May 25 to June 8 . The and why ll)oney wasn ·t
two were chosen by the NAL\ to requested for the en lire trip.
compete In the tournament.
"You're talking about a trip lo
The $51.50 would cover a-·- Australia ." Erik Schmeller.
round-trip drive to Wichita. to approprtallons chairman said.
leave from the airport. 'We ha,·e trouble enough gell!ng
According to the bill. each money for out of state. But owt of
wrestler must provide $1.800 for the country Is simply out of the
the trip.
,
question.·
-'We have to raise the money
Schmeller said . that athletic ·
ourselves." Pfannenstiel said. "It director Robert \'an Poppel. told
has nothing to do v.-tth the him there .was no way for any of
alhleUc department.·
the trip to be pald by ·the
SCA President Kc\10 Amack athletJc department.
said he objected to the bill from
After amen·ded to remove
the appropnaUons.
"'drive round trip to Wichita· from
"It Just seems kind of strange . _the bill. It W<!S passed. 20- l .
with them saying they're not
In other business. new SGA
lnvol\'ed with the athletic president Davi Anne Brewer,
program at all." Amack said. Dcxlge City senior, and new vire
'They·ve got to be somewhat president Schmeller were sworn
associated.
Into office. as were sena tors for
·1 mean lf the basketball team the 1988-89 vear.
wants to go lo Ha.,..-all, they send
The oath of office was added
them. lf the volleyball team by a by-law re\"ls lon ear lier In
wants to go to South America. the year.
we send them: Amack said. "I .
In Its first reading. a reques t
don't know why we can 't send by Kappa Onucron _[_'h i was
two wrestlers to Australia."
presented.
Thea McKinney. Lewis senior
The
home .economic s
and member of the athleUc honornrv socletv Is as klna for
a~soclatton board. said all $357.44 to atiend the ~th
teams going on trips must first Kappa Omicron Phi concb\·'-" in
raise their own money.
PlttsburJ!h.
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Managing Editor

• .Audltlons for 'The Mystery
of-Edwin Drood," ·,the music
department's summer musl·
cal, arc at 4:30 p.m. today and
1:30 p.m. tomorrow in Felten-

Start Theater.
1

.

The ·cast of "Edwin Drood"
Includes three female leads,
one supporting .female, three male leads, three supporting
males a"nd . an unlimited
number of chorus. Persons
audlUonlng must sing a song.
J?rcferably from a musical.

• Elton Beougher, "professor
of mathematics. has been
elected to a _three-year term
on the board of governors of
the Mathematics Association
of America.
. Beougher Will represent the
Kansas s~cllon of the board,
1
the governing body of the
MM. It. Is composed of approximately 4001llembers na-·
Uonwtde.
.
Ellen Veed, · professor of
matlicmallcs, was elected
section · president for the
1988-89 year.

• The International Student
Union picnic wm be at 3:30
p.m., weather pennltUng. Saturday at the Seven Hills Park.
33rd and Cantu st.reels.
• The Fort Hays State debate ·.
team has placed second In the
south central region sweepstakes competition sponsored
by the Cross Examination
Debate Association. FHSU
nrilshed the season with 96
points, foUowtng William Jewell College With 100 points.
Three: south central region
S!=hool~ -- FHSU, William
Jewell and Southwest Mis·
SO\lrt Slate University •• ad·
vanccd to the final four.
• Stacey Addison. Cimarron
sophomore. has been elected
as president of Pl Omega Pl.
the national bus1nes9 teacher
honorary society. Other officers are Austin Campbell.
Hays special student. ·vice
president: Peggy Wallace.
Agra senior. secretary: Judy
Mitchell. HQXSc Junior, treasurer:- and Shella Overton.
~aKecncy sophomore. hl9to11an.

• A Junior recital reaturlng
ten~ O;avtd Mllhon, Lamed
JunlOt'. wtU be al 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday 1n· Malloy 115. Also
ormlng wtll be trombonist
Bramel. Creal Bend JU·
nJor. and a strtng tr1o of Janet
Smith. Hays Junior. "Sarah
.Marvin. Hays senior. and
Martha Kyle. asslStant prore.ac- or music.
Mmlon will be accompanied
by Bymell Figler. asSOciate
pn,feuor er music. and wUI
petfarm music by Franz Shubert and Vlnc-ent PerslchelU.

• A Commcnc:emcnt

Day

brunch for 1988 graduates
W1U be at 11:30 a.-m. May 13.
'I1ckcls fen' guests or graduatrs
$6.50. and may be

purcha•ed at the Alumni
Cffltcr In Custer Hall. HJgh•
ll&hUng the program wtll be

the pre9mtaUon or the Torch
and PlJot awards. For mere
lnfonnauon. contact Jart Jo-

banemat~

•

State of campus topic

Bammond to sp.e ak

-Ronald Reagan has his State
of the Union address. Mike Hayden has his State of the State
addrc".
And at 3:30 p.m. today 1n the
Mcmortal Union Black and Gold
Photo by Brad N. Shrader Room. Fort Hays State President
Lawrence Baxa, Cuba senior, watches as Tom Perkins, Scott City senior, shows him the correct Edward Hammond will present
lhe Orst State of the Campus
form needed to chip the golf ball onto the practice green yesterday during golf class.

address to the facultv.
Hammond said he· \I.ill present
a llnallzed report on the salary
Increases for unrlasslfied cm ploy~s appro\·cd by the Kansas
le~lslature.

HAMMOND.

Continued on Page 4.

Wiest road rally part of weekend activities
(checkpoints) throughout the
rlty of Hays.~ Nedrow said.
1he whole event ls within
the
rlt}' limits.·
Fort Hays State students
11te objcrt Is to return to
wlll ~arch for dues to guide
them throuf.th the streets and Wksl Hall In the shortest
amount or time. while obeytng
amund the block.~ of Ha\-s.
the speed limits and traffic
Wiest Hall C'OUncll Is all
lau-s.
sponsonn~ their 13th annual
A hall c-ounrll member has
road rally tomorrow startlnit
nm the c-our.r.c to obtain the
a t noon.
·
lime limit. whlC'h allows for
The road rail\' 1!11 a readln~ the dues and dr1\1nl,t
!llr:wenf.tcr hunt thai lnvoh·cs to t'ac-h c-herkpnlnt.
lor.1tlnl,!
a
series
of
Sedrow
said
the
rhet'kpolnl!II .
partlrlpanls "-'Ill be told thC"
·tr!II not "'allv a rare .- Todd time
after they
have
Sedrow. p11blt,tty chairman . rompl'"lcd the mu~.
!'-aid.
'"\l,,'hOC'\·er comes clo~st to
"Basically. It"s to see who·s that time ~1lhout f.toln~ over
best at lnlerpf"'tlng the C'lues. • ...,'1n!\: ~cdmw !',.'lief.
A time will he "'C'orded for
The winner wtll r<"c-et.·c a
e:u·h rar as It leavt"s the V.'lest $ I 50 prlu. ~cond pl:IC't' '"
Hall parkJn$t lot..
$75. and third pl.'ltt L, $50.
The can1 ....1u leave at thr-eeHe1,;lstrat1on 19 at the Wl~t
minute Intervals.
Hall frnnt desk. and entry fees
Their time wtll be recorded of S 15 per <"ar arc due before
aj,!aln when they rcaC'h and the C'\~nt be~ns.
Jca,-c each checkpoint.
There may be either one or
there are flve to stx of thet11e two people In each car.
By BECKY OBORNY
Staff Writer

Nedrow said .
The event Is open lo anyone
Interested In partlclpatln!!, .
·Anvom.· can enter. but thev
must' have a ,·alld drlver·5

llC't'n~.~edro~· 5-'lJd the- C'\·ent usu.all,·
has about a doun entr1e!!.
·
One }'t"ar there ,._,.ere 20 r .1r~
lnvoh~l In the rally.

-11 \'arle~ fro m n·.,r to n·,1r.
dcpencltllJ! on I lw Ill I t"rr:<-1.
~edrow ~;\l<I .
"Rt,::ht now. WI" h,1\·!" .1hn11t -.j:,,;
entries. ht- !'-.lie!.

McMindcs invites students

Beach party and dance set

\'olleyball pl.aylnit. d;rncln~.
and ~llnl.! an! planned for Apr1I
30. at the McMlndes beach
p.uty.
Spon~f"ffi by McMlnde9 Hall
Counc-tl. the ac-tMtle!t will be.:tn
.11 5 pm. \a.1th a supptt outdoon
fnr tho!\·e on the meal plan
prm1dNi by McMlndc-s cafcterU.
\\'e worked It all out W1th
S ,\G,\ sn the meal would be
!\t'l'Vt'd outiude: Tammy Knaub.
Ha\11.·ulCJ ~ntor. !'.lid.
"After Mspper a \-OU~-baD net
,._,111 be M:t up and the 11:amc will
!!L-ut around 6 p.m .." Knaub a.Id.
"At 8:30 p.m .. the dancc on the
b.-ick patio W111 st.art. t don·t

lhtnk there has C'-·er been a
d.1nC't' h.lc-k there before.· Knaub
~Id .

The O.J . ...,,u be Rob Bunllnji!.
-~
L, from WIC'hlt.a." Knaub ~id.
·So ur. all of our danc~ thts
,..'",u ~,-e h.ad cxc-ellent turn outs . The ~frect dance WC
spon!IOIT<l b.-lck In the bll "'~nt
vi well that v.-e dt'clded to do
samethln~ stmtlar this spnnQ;.
Thal Is whet"e the Ide:, for the
b-:lrh party~.- ~ub uki.
She ~Id the rl.1nrt" v.111 la!!t
until mldnl$t}lt.
Kn.lub utd t~t the 'Q."t'alhrr
..-a!', the only problem !'he rould
fo f""!ltt .

·tr It r:1lnl' II .,...lll ht' In the
c:.Min<lt-l'>. l f.lll rt-<' mom . on the
!'ot'rond floor . Dlnn<'r will tX' In
1 he c-afrtr-n.1 al' U'.l-11,, I. - Knaub
~,td
,\"t- rh~ Apnl .'.'O. N-<"au'.1-t- of
the htch l'rhool <1ronlor prt' r-nn,Timrnt . Th I!', J:h·t'~ t hrm an
nrpnrtuntt~· to p:ul\rtfMte In a
r.1mp11l' t'n·nt .1n<I to ht'romr
m<'rf' famtll.u v.11h lhl" N"!lt<lt'nc-e
h.llk." Kn,111b Ml<f .
~·r .1rr- t'XClll"rt aboul thr
t''\'t'OI anci hnp<- rvrryone u11l
come ,1nd h,n-'-" ., i;:""'<1 tlm".•
Kn.1uh ~,kt .
The cL,nc-t' ll' frN' and op,.-n l<i
all f'ort H.1~"".' St.11r !'>tucknts .
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Plus/minus grading .scale
one step closer to reality

..

The University of Kansas is embroiled in what
could become a hot topic at many tnstltutl?ns ..of
higher learning.

fr the plan does go into aff~.c t next.fall _a t KU.
one can hcf other. schools Will be closely watching
the repercussions and act acc~rd~ngly. If this
works well. then it might be very possible that
Fort Hays State and other Regents schools could
impleme7:1-t the plan soon thereafter.
The plus/minus scale can only place more.
pressure on students and.faculty. And more ·
pressure is not really in the ·students' best
interests.

"If it ain't broke. then don't fix it." ·can be aptly
applied in this case. This straight grading scale
has worked for years . So, there's no reason to
· think it wouldn't continue to work for future
generations.

a

If little logic is applied, as we all hope it will .
be. then this new system Will be kept a thing of
the past.

.

Good evening ladles and
gentlemen and welcome to
Plcken 105 and Leader· column
wrtllng 101.
As you can plainly see, today·s
lesson ls about how-not to wrtte
good columns. We have expert
teachers today In this phase of
the game.
Since professional wrcs tllng
was In Cross Memorial
Coliseum a Jew weeks ago. we
decided to call this Issue for the
tag.team column·wrltlng world
championship.
.
We decided that two can do ft
better. In most cases. But
because this column Is
appeartng down the rtght·hand
side. there was only room for
one person·s.thoughts.
So. In this column space. I'm
doing something tota lly dlf·
ferent. ·T his has never been tried
before. but because the year ts
drawing to a close, we·re re·
naming this page.
The name wU.1 be "rcader·ap·
predation" day. All this Is just
for you.
So, buckle yourself In and get
ready . to go. because we a1n·t
golng to be here no mo·.. no mo·.
For all concerned we·re not
being serious. so do,i't all of you
become enraged and furious.
We 're trytng to have some fun .
with this .tonight. so after this
don·t come In with . the Idea of
starling a fight.
The lime has come for all to
see what Is wrong with th is

<!-..

_,

The College_ of Liberal Arts and Sciences ts
trying to go back to the plus/minus system of
grading.= In other words. the A; B. C, D and U
system. is out the window.
.· · · - .·.

Now a B+ could be a 3.25 and a B- could be 2. 75.
Just the difference between a 3.0 and 2. 7·5 could
mean the difference between acceptance into
graduate school. and struggling in the outside
·world. ·
·
·

Poetry corner
takes over
c~lumn spot

~ \£<:·
...

Many faculty want the Jayhawk school to adopt a
new grading system that·many ·stud~ts were
familiar with in high school and Junior high.

\Vhat would replace it simply ts an A+. A. A-, etc.
This archaic system Will not work. Needless to
say, not many students. seem to be in favor of the
· new plan.
And rightly so.
One major drawback to the plcµi is h.o w it wol¾ld
affect the grade point average. Now the system is
. a straight 4, 3, 2. 1. But. with the plus/minus .·
system in place'. the GPA might be affected for the
worse.

\.

..

DAVID NEWSOM

DOUG CARDER

Hammond,. Manson, Pope
top list, of satire and jokes

column~ Don·t you . have
anything better to_do wtth your
life? Get a Job, . for crytng out
loud! ·
Unless. of.course. you scored .
lower than a hamster on your
ACT. In which case you should
Join the Army.
Howe,..er. If the prospect of
spending months al a · ttme
cooped up ln close quarte~ w1th
bulky. sweaty men. . .
Yes!
... w1th shaved heads and beer
bellles. . .
·
Oh yes!
. . . and tattoos on their arms
spelling out "Mom" backward!.'
really gets you v.-here you ltve. . .
Oh. you know that It does! _
uld
· · ·th en we thl n k you s h O
either Join the Navy or see a
psychiatris t real soon.
.
university.
Hey. what tlrne ls It?
It's lime to free Manson. The
V.'hat. you say there Is nothing
poor man has suffered engugh.
. "-Tong? If you bcllc\'e that. then
·which reminds us. once again.
you need to go play some ping.
of the famous quote by Jerry · · pong. Or be tter yet. sing me a
Falwell. It's a special llltle song.,
.
.
.
quote, a nd we·d like to share It
·. Lets sta rt \I.1th the Uni\ ers.lty
w1th you. Jt goes somethlng like Leader. It always has columns
this: "If you·re not a member of about the need for parking
the Moral Majority, then you're
meters.
..
probably not a member of the
Some s a y our staff needs
Moral Majority:·
·
work. all we say Is we need to
Thank you. Thank you. We ld\•c
get rid of some bozos and Jerks. ·
SCA Is next on our list. l'm
you. You·re too kind. Really.
This Is Dave and Doug. and
sure lhcy·d like to hit us all v.1th •
you·re not.
at least one fist.
But our s core "'-111 be settled In
t he next week or so. when we
play ~o_Oball IJke the Royals' Bo.
ERIC HODSON
lf any of you think you can do
this better. then please sign up .
and be a trcnd·setler.
Communication ls the name
of our game. we try to do ~t__
· better than many who call us
\-ulgar names.
The next group we tac kle Is
tMlles during his first year. ln·
though groups like
called admlnlstrallon. they lead
eluding dressing up as a
maJ. nlQf o(qyn~nd mqfor cftu by example and probably feel a
'2..W."'2Q for charity. He attended were on the survey list.
lot of exasperation.
And even the University
such plural noun as Oktob~rfest
Especially after reading thls
and partook In 5t'Veral steins of Leader was not without Its editorial pa ge .
problems. There wc:re com·
.l.ma:l.
The grass Is kept green by the
During his first year. scveral plaints a bout columns wrttten sprinklers from _hell.
th_ls
about
emof(on.
and
over
a
col•
campus qroyps of prople and
should keep cverybooy reeling
noyns went through . many umn about the movie ·mov<e [(· pretty swell..tl,e.llQUllS and LJQS.&llS.
My tlrnc ls about up from the
Bu t now the year Is almost
The se groups Included the
poetry comer. so don·t all or you
Student Government Assocla· over. and stud e nts will be run
away and become
lion. who voted to g!Ve number pulling on plural noun and 1,2],u.; foreigners.
..
ml noun and ·tng"tffi down the
dollars to Non -acttecrtve Stu·
We want to tha nk everyone
a
isles
of
Cross
Memor1al
Coll
·
dents lo give plural noun to Doy
who has read this fa r . now you
seum. ready for their bright new all need to go out and-hit a bar.
&ou~.
plural noun,
.
The college a lso had a One
Whichever one rea lly doesn·t
And others "'-111 be here for yet matter. because a ll of this was
baske tball team who. with the
help or famous person. went to another year. while relatJves ask really senseless cha tter.
"When arc you graduating from
the naltonal !liW!l In d!U: The
u:t·s Just tuck this one away
same couldn·t be said for the £1Qli!(?"
for safe keeping. and never pull
But colle~e Is not merely for
ll out unless you need to be
college's nuict tea m. who On·
galnlnf? knowledge for number
!Shed poorly on the year.
years. Therc·s a certa in a mount sleeping.
Aga in. ('nough for now a5 we
New ·1na"ve,b laws kept the of gelllng ,PQS(·(COSC 1-'CCb, h a v· a re a bout to close. '-"·e 'll gh·e
students of the OQlUl away from Ing Ill2ll!l a nd finding a llfe •long e-..·cryone who read this !I.Orne
many of the i,lurgl noun. thus .QQUO.
No·Ooze.
keeping them gd/fCt(l:'C:,
So It's ~1th that nww that ,a,•e
We promise we won·t do a
But that dk1nl kttp them from are proud of the mural noun.or thing ltke thl.5 aga in. a t lea st for
being gd(ccttue at basketball what we h ave done at our One ~eral days. ·
games. Including throwtng !li2WJ unl\-erslty.
Any ques tions or comments
on the court and getting a ltthl·
So the people In the WUl1l
are gladly l"CC'etved. and they ~111
cal.IXIMO,
11-..·ed happily e,.·er a ner. safe In be published. No one will be
This resulted In video ramcras the sklll or their lcad('r and the deceived.
watchlnJt the student• hke a
And. now. the end Is Ol'a r. and
l1!3l!l they had rttel\'ed.
for the rest of the sea5<>n.
once you have completed tht~ w·e ca n sen se a feelln~ of rear. .
although nothtnit happened at c::xten<kd Mad ·Ub. Just let either
Bui. enou~h of thls poetry
the rest of the games.
of us know. You m u st be wo~ mess. Tha nlu for r eading and
The music group
re·
you a ,ita ln. Someu~.
off than Q.-e arc.
•urned for a concert. even

00000000000000000000000d · many 300·pound men can you
squeeze Into a Volkswagen
mon-rmlng Haaaysl
Oh my Cod. It looks llke the Rabbtt?
Well, we don·t really know. but
opening credlts to "The Brady
we·re sure that · it doesn·t smell
Bunch" around here today.
Oh. by the way. did you see too good.
And while we·re at It. do you
President Edward Hammond
standing In Picken Pond this know that "dog· ls "'god" spelled
morning. weartng only a smile backwards? ·what·s the
and his flaming. pink boxer connection. you ask again?
Hey. get out of our hair!
shorts with "Vlv" printed
backwards on the behind,
Do we look like we carry dog
whistling the theme to the "Andy collars ln our briefcases like
Griffith Show.. while· leafing some people on third floor
through May·s edition of Popular Picken?
Knock·knock.
~fechanlcs?
Who·s there? .
• Neither did we. But wouldn't it
be nea r?
Why. It's the Pope.
And while we·rc at It. let's talk
The Pope who?
What do you mean "The Pope
about drugs. sex and the Pope.
V.'hat's the connection. you ask? who?'" Surely you've seen me. I 'Ye
Who cares? Do we look played In all the big Joints
Catholic? For crying out loud. around the world.
don·t be stupid!
Oh. that Pope.
Free Manson!
Well. aren't you going to ask
- Oh boy. have they got It al
me ln?·
Conklin Cars!
.
.No, we gave at the vaucan. .
Well don·t give It- to us. We
Hey. stop giving us the
don't want It.
business, or we·re going to make
And what ·s thls business you sit through 10 straight
about the deer and the antelope hours of Dr. Paul PhUllp1>· World
·playing ....1th each other In the. Geography lectures.
~ong. . .. Home on the Ranger
By the way. whUe we·rc on the
Sounds weird to us.
topic of pain. have you heard the
And speaking of spherical Red Cross' 1989 blood drive
ge o metry.
lsn·t
that
a slogan? "Ctve blood ·t11 you die!"
fa scinating topic?
Free Manson!
•
Free Manson!
And Just what do vou think
Oh. say. that reminds us. How you·re doing reading this

.

DAVID BURKE

Brain freeze strikes Leader;
new game fun for all to play
Will we love or will we smoke?
To the Editor. ·
In the April 26 edlUon of the
Unh·erslty Leader In an editorial
on smoker·s rights. this quesUon
'-"'aS posed. '"Would you like to be
told what you can and cannot
do?'" II found It Interesting that
this would run next lo an article
on Charles Manson.)
But the point ls this: We
Arncrtcans have the rtght. and
by·Aum we ought to exercise
those r1~hts. Those rtghts are
ours . and I think we ought to act
upon them every chance we get.
Tell me this then . Do we have
a r1~ht to help our brothers In
need? Do we not have an
obll~atlon to -Watch out- for our
fellow men"? Or will we play the
part or Caln who when con·

the

'fronted by the Lord about his
brother's death asked. "Arn I my
brothers · keeper?· Let us not .
forget the Lord's answer. "What
have you done? -Listen! Your
brothcr·s blood cries out to me
lrom the ground.- (Oen. 4: 9.10)
Yes. we have a rtght to care for
and "look . after" our neighbors.
Why do we not exercise this
right? Granted, It wlll get us
nothing except maybe a healthy
sense of love. but how wlll we
C.Q.f!lp:ire love lo the right to
s moke on a plane?
Would you like to be told you
can or cannot care about your
friend or neighbor? Just think
about It.

university

..

Joseph R. Thissen
Kingman graduate

Leader

The Unh"Ct!'ty l.caC:a. the official f'on Hays St..'lte student ne-.npa per.

IS puhi,1o::e-ri Tu~ dnys and Fnda ys. acept dur1r1t untv'!'nlty hoI1d:1ys,

,r o n ·specially

a n n :,unttd ~slon,.. Unslgnt"d
tditort:,.Js an: 1.hc V1CW!I of tlie «Iller In chk:f an~ r~t nc:ttna:1lr the
V',e,.~ nf the st.'lfT. O!Tk-n
loc::lt~ In t'l<:kc-n 10-t. H:,ys. KS 6700 l · 009.
TilC te~hone number ts (013) 628·5301. Student aubsc:nptlons II.TC p:lki
from ncttv11y foes; m.-ul , u~npuon mies an: S25 per ~ cr. Thtr,l d a u
po1ta~ ,,. paid nl Hays. Publlc.i tlon kk nllfl~ llon n u mbtt ts 5 1990.

C lt-'lrr..;: ... uon

,>er1od•.

e Copyn,:ht.

Herc ll ts. nearly the end of the
year. and we h a ve run out of
Ideas for columns. Brain freeze,
lf you will. Kind of Uke when you
drink a snowball too fast on a
sultzy hot summer day.
In order lo compensate for
9ur lack of creatMty. we have
decided to have you. the won·
derful and talented reader that
you arc. assist
tn our column·
'-"TIUng endeavors.
The process Is a simple one.
Just read along. and Oll In the
bla nks wllh the word you feel
a ppropriate. Kind .or like the
Mad·Llbs ga me you played at
Junior high birthday parties.
So. we w111 help by furnishing
the type or word best suited. and
you can go from there. Cet a
friend and play along. ll's fun ...
and educaUonal.
Here goe!!.:
Once upon a ti.me. there was a
small W2J.U1 In western Kansas
that was ~arching for a new
leader.
·
·
faroaus person was the chosen one. and he brought with
him several Ideas (or -1ncn,c:b
and ·1oo·t,em He wanted to In ·
!!.ta ll a
In every residence
hall room on carnpua. and~
tense 1.,.,-b the ccUe,te.
This Idea went over well With
mo!lt or the college. btlt some
thoup-il It would sink ltu a lead

mm,.

He wa!I lnvo~-ed In manv ac·

Un1YC~1ry l..t-:ldcr. 1988
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Hush se~ &oal for national finals

·Rod~o queen ·to be crowned Saturday
By ERIC HODSON

weekend."
~rower said_ that Hush has
two chances to qualify.
_
Fort Hays Stale team roper,
"He's got two shots at lt. One
Brandon Hush has a good shot with his -partner Jason Trcn
at quallfylng for the College· .Jrom Carden City and With Brian
National Finals Rodeo In June.
Shirley of North Western OklaHe wlll be one of 275 entries homa Stale.· Brower said.
competing for more than
Stock for the rodeo will be
$1 l.000 ln prtze money at this provided by Floyd Rumford, a
.weekend's rodeo.
. professional rodeo stock'
The FHSU rodeo Is the last contractor.
NlRA rodeo of the season and
As part of ·the · weekend
the last lime for contestants to · actlvltles, four F.HSU students
qualify for a trip to the CNFR.
· wlll be competing for the FHSU
"He's got a real good chance of rodeo queen cqntest.
qualifying lf he has a good rodeo
The wJnner will be crowned
this weekend ," rodeo club Saturday night at the rodeo
adVlser Garry Brower said.
grounds.
In the standings. Brower said
Tl'tose competlng for the title
· Hush ls only 80 points away are Beth Zenor. Hutchinson
from being In lhe lop two ln the sophomore: Kim Hessman.
learn roping event.
Clmrnaron sophomore: Shella
"He's got a good shot," Brower Lawrence, Garden City. fresh·
said. "He sure deserves IL TI1e man: and Kristin Ketter. St.
team roplng Is just wide open Fr_ancls freshman. _
right now and he can really put
Zenor Is a health physical
the pressL!rC on them this education and recreation major

Assistant Managing Editor

:~ · ·.: '\;jZi:~h~ll\m
'• -_Indus~ -~

f ~.at-:

_.: FHsti· Rod~o

ai':?1 p.~}i~t:

;::&a\~-~~:\'i-~'\/,f/~:f f
rodcogrounds'· '. ··: ···. '.. ::- . ;;

ra~~~J~ectI~i:j{

• ~neral
3:30 p.m: at ·the . M~rnol'.f~;
. Unlon Bal~~ · ; >-:_.:·.~-'.
. ..

.

· ·:···,

. • Chrlstlan FeUo~hlp picnl~ '.:

al6 p.~. atBlgCRck. ·

'..:-: '·

• Drama p~uctton; . ~Story;~
·Theater" at 8 _P·'?· al Felten• ·.
Start Theater.
· · ·

SATURDAY _
• Collegiate 4-H presentation
and procedures mtnl~confc_rence at 8 a.m. 1n Ranck 201.
204and205.

• Ellls County ambulance.
workshop at 8 a.m. ln Stroup ·
Hall.
.

a.m.

• Industrial arts fair at 8
ln Gross Memorial CoUsicum.

• Wo.r dprocesslng workshop
at 9 a.m. In Mceartney217. ·

• rasu Rodeo at 1 ·and 7 p.m.

al rodeo grounds.

ir Internallonal
Student'
Union plcnlc at 3:30 p.m: ·at ·
the Seven Trails· Park. ·33rd
and Canal streets.

• Drama production. ..Story
Theater" at 8 p.m. at FeltenStart 'Theater.

SUNDAY .,

I

.

• High Plains Plano Teachers'
recllal at ·1: 15 p.m. ln Malloy

115.

.

Phola by Jean Walker
Beth Zenor, Hutchinson junior, models during the Ms. Fort Hays
• Drama produ~~o~:.- .:.Story
·State rodeo competition Tuesday afternoon In Stoufer Lounge in
Theater" at 2 p.m. In Felten- _.
the Memorial Union.
Start Theater. I - •

It's not over untU the sawdust and special lechnlques used In
settles.
industrial arts laboratories.
More than l ,500 Junior htgh
11lousands of Junior high and
and high school students will be high school students also get
competing at the 29th annual the chance lo visit Fort Hays
lnduslrtal Arts Fair this Frlday State and tour lhe carripus whUe
and Saturday In-Cross Memorial allowlng the publlc a first hand
Collseum.
look at what ls being taught ln
The fair was started In 1960. industrial arts classes.
The response- was so great that
The competition will give
It became an annual event.
_ awards ln eight dlvtslons: . arts
The slze of the fair grew untll ll and crafts, drafting. graphic
peaked ln 1965 with 3,318 arts, metal working. mulll-pupll;
projects entered from 6.0 open. power and . energy,. and
schools. Now participation has woodworking. · ,·
·
leveled off with 1,500 lo 2.000
Last vear's falr Included
projects from 45 to 50 schools.
e,·C'flts ·1n problem solving.
TI1e industrial arts fair allows Compellni;- tear:ns of students
students _the opportunity to dls - . were given a sel of common
play their accomplishments pf materials and tools and a
the past year.
__ problem · solving exercise ln
It
also
pro,·ldes
the which they have a set amount of
opportunity for students to lime to finlsh'.
learn what activities were
This year the competltlon has
possible ln lnduslrlal arts been expanded to Include not
classes.
only manufacturing problem .
'111e fair ii;lves Instructors the
sohin.,. but also communlcatlon
chance to · determine what
I'>
educalional acttvllles are -belng problem soh·ini;.'
tau~ht in other areas ·and vlslt
Visitors can see the projects
with other lnsluctors about
from 8 a .m. lo 10 p.lli. today and
content. rurrlculurn. methods from 8 to i 1:30 a.m. tomorrow.

i~t:~z~t~~;~~-Retiring -f~·cUlty h__ onored

•Elm streets.

TUESDAY .

By KRISTIN MONTGOMERY

• Junior recital with DaVld
Mllhon at 2:30 p.m. In Malloy
1_15.

Staff Wtlter

A Faculty Association
Retirement receP,tlon for the
retlrlng faculty ·m embers was
• Phone-a-then aL 7 p.m. ln
from 4-6 p.m. Tuesday In the
Picken 200. 303 and 304 and
Memorial Union Black and Gold
. the Hays Cood Samaritan
Room.
Center.
Retirees honored al the
reception. included: .Martha
• Home Town Cook!n' Jazz
Clamn. associate professor of
Concert at 8 p.m. ln Felteneducation: Wllllam Claflin.
Start Theater.
assoclale professor of edu_catlon: Laurence Dryden.
associate professor of mathe·• Marketing ·club meeting at matics: Wallace Harris. pro·
6:30 p.m. In the Memorlal
fessor or a~rlculture: Jack
Union 1-"rontler Room.
Heather. professor of communications; David Pierson,
associate professor of biology:
WEDNESDAY
and Raymond Youmans. professor of education.
• Prayer servtcel at noon at
The reception was a change
the Ecwnenlcal Campus Cenfrom the traditional retirement
ter. Sixth and Elm streets. ·
dinner.
'"The attendance had been
• MUAB program. "Bermuda
fallln~ off the last few years.
Triangle· .;at 5 p.m. In the
probably because It was In the
Memorial Union cafeterta._
evening and tlme for the famlly.
"So we thou~ht that II might
THURSDAY
work as well. If not heller. to
have somelhln~ before 6 p.m.
when people were suit here and
• MUAB Nooner. "Bermuda
could catch them as they went
Triangle" at noon
the
out the door,· John Knight,
Memortal Union Cafeteria.
professor of Engllsh and faculty
association president, S.'lld.
• Music Departmcnl Silly
This year. about 108 Uckeb
Rcdtal at 8 p.m. ln Malloy 115.
were sold as C'ompared to the
previous year's 87 tickets.
-We had about 20 more Uckct.s
taken. so I gue5$ we have to say
craduatlon ts scheduled (or
that It worked. I think ll worked
Friday. May 13. Sched~e or
out prclly well." Knight sald.

The faculty assQclalton
bought one gift. a piece of carry on luggage and a plaque for
each retiring faculty member. ·
"As for as I know. this ls the
first time that gifts have been
bought for the retiring faculty
members ·- al least by the
faculty assoclallon.· Knight
said.

• The 'Campus 'Calendar ..
open to all untveraaty orp,ni•

:taUons to -announce upcom-

ing eYents and meeUnea, ·Tb

lJldwi:l
l Leadncall

submit ·an· announcement.

contact tbe
. office In ·Pkkcft '.

828-530!.

or ·

Call
Hr. Bradley
628-5364

director. said the hours Will be
extended· next week
a

on

"totally cxi>crtmental ba!\is... ·

If the experiment proves to

be. successful, Cole satd there
Is a posslblltty that next year

the new hours would be
litlllzcd on a regular basis.

·. The riew · hours (for next
week only} will be as follows:
_ Monday lhrough Friday -· 8
a.m.-11:30 p.m.
_
Saturday -~ 9 a .m.-5 p.m.
Forsyth Library will then, re open from 7-11:30 p.m. Sunday-2-11:30 p.m.
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

like they were havlng fun. "
Knight said.
President Edward Hammond
and the president's office ga\.'e .
some money for the glfis. Also.
the Endowment Association
donated SI 00, ·and the union
bookstore chipped In SSO for the
reception.
·

Generic

Call

$1 .25

Potato Chips 16ounce

Swnnson Frozen Dinners

Macaroni and Cheese
M8caronl and Beef
78
Spaghetti nnCI Meat Balls
Beans and Franks

Kegs
Coke

acLMUes ls as folJows.

• Com1nencement c:cnmon•
1cs at 8 . p.m ..- ·1n CroH
ManodaJ C o ~·• ·.

Students needing to spend

. more tlm_e lh Forsyth Library
preparing for finals will Aet
-that opportunity nC?(t week.
Karen Cole, Forsyth library

Su pe.....r_S_t_u_d_e_n_t____S____a vings

GRADUATION

Flag Team
Tryouts
May 7
Malloy
121
For
Hore

-Library
extends
hotlrs·

at reception _

Jan Johausen and the alumni
association presented each
n•llree with a certlfkate of
apprcc lat Ion .
At the reception . a hor_s .
d'oeunes buffet and wine and
punch was offered lo everyone
who attended.
·1 think the retirees enjoyed
the reception. They sure looked

ln

• Graduate buffet brunch.
11:30 a.m. ln the Memorial ·
Union Ballroom.
.
• Nurse pinning ceremony at
-t:30 p.m. ln Felten-Start
1beatCT.

The rodeo Will get underv:ay at
7 p._m . Friday al the rodeo arena

and wlll continue at 7 p . m .
Saturday and l p.m. Sunday.
Slack competition will run
-from 9 a.m. until noon on
Saturday.

Arts_ fair displays
high school talent

• New student early ~nroll-"'.
mental Sam.

• FHSU Rodeo at 1 . p.m. at
rodeo grountls. ·

,ind ls the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I.any Zenor of Hutchlnsim.
She Is a. member of the rodeo
team and competes In lheJ1.,rrt'l
raclng ~ent.
Hessman ls a business edu caUon major and ls the dau~hter
of Jerry and Unda Hessman of
Ctmmaron. She ls a member of
the FHSU rodeo club.
Lawrence ls a graphic desli;:n
m~jor and ls the daughter of Hill
and Marlene Mathison and
Marvin and lkle Lawrenre. She
competes tn· r.odeos during the
summer as a ·barrel racer.
Ketter ls a general studies ·
major and Is the daughter of ~1r.
and Mrs. Kenneth Dean Ketter
of St. Francls.

I

16 gallon
8 gallon

cents

S 40 .50
$22.75

12 pnck

Products

through May 3

$2.68

I

2522 VINE St. -- _OPEN 24 HOURS -- NEXT TO ALCO

::•a:: .:: -- ·:

----------~--:-===
--=~-_,_,;;.,-------:....---------·-·----lassified·s
Classified staff··
listens to salary
,h~ke p_roposal
I
THE UNiVERSl1Y LEADER.

Page4

For sale: Mlnolta'Maxxum 7000
35mm SLR cnmcm system.
53H-242!J evcnln~s or early
mornln~s.
•

PERSONAL

MISCELLANEOUS

AND
ANEMIA
scn·t·r1 lnJ.! tests a'l.'allablc to
. sl\l\1t·nts. Free. Student llenlth
Cn11<"r. 628··12()3
DIABETES

By DAVID BURKE

Hannnond said.
The cartng for the students ts
Managing Editor
especially Important. he said.
Fort Hays Stale President Ed"You have to care about the
ward Hammond told the class!- . klds, whether they be 35 or 45 or.
fied staff about proposed salary 17,"' Hammond said. "On one
'increases during a meeUng yes- hand, they tiy our patience, but
terday,
on the other hand. they give us
Hammond said that the un- our Jobs.'"
classified staff salary levels
The third principle Is pride.
would Increase by a pool of 9.25 Hammond said.
percent.
"You have. to have pride In
That Increase does not what you do. whether you're: the
translah: Into a straight 9.25 president, the people who keep
percent Increase for faculty. the grounds so wonderful. a
Hammond said.
·
maintenance person tn Wiest
·~ust because they !!Ive us Uiat (Hall) or running a computer In
9.25 percent doesn·t mean all Martin Allen Hall."'
salaries are going to Increase
Hammond encouraged the
that much." he said. ·
faculty to keep the patience.
Included ·1n the overall in- caring and pride continuing Into
C'rease are a raise lo $4,000 for
the future.
stipend for graduate· leaching
"I would be remiss If I didn't
assistants, plus promotions, say that U1ln~s.. have gone V.Tong. ·
tenure, degree completion and a
!"his year hasn't been per.feel.''
one percent sllppai::e,
Hammond said. "But rm proud
Hammond said that ·th~ 9.25 to be· connected to an
pcrc-ent Increase for FHSU was Institution that ls blessed with
the highest of any university In people like vou."
the state.
'That's very good for us. con- HAMMOND.
siderlng that the average fat the Continued from Page 1.
Regents Is about 7 percent." he ··
said.
"We'll talk about the budi::et ...
Before the lnc-rease can be
Hammond said. "I'll have an 8:30
made official, ··a lot of thorny Is· meeting where we'll 1!0 over the ·
sues ha,·e to be settled,'".Hamsalarvlncreases. beside the 9.25
mond told the classified staff.
. percent pool Increase. Bv then.
Hammond said Ron Pflugholl,
I'll be able lo sav what." ·
vice president for un1,·ers1ty deHammond said he would not
velopment and relations. was del\'e extensively Into plans for
still In Topeka flr~alizln!,! details
the future of the unr,ersltv.
·
of the Increase.
.
·.
"Besides the budget process, I
Hammond commended - the mav talk about the Institutional
staff for the work that they had pla.nnlng sequences that are
done o,·er the previous year, and coming up," he said.
said he v.·as looking fon.l.'ard to
'Tl! wait until the fall for the
working \\iU1 them In the- future.
formal orientation, then talk
He said that he strongly be- about plans fot the future.'·
Heved In the Classified Senate Hammond said. "At the end of
lla\'lng .as -much of a say In the the year, I want to look al what
unlversltv as the Fncultv Senate we·ve accomplished and look at
or the Student Go\"errnnent Asthe budget and the plannln~
sociallon.
·
process."
··what we have Is a strong trlHammond aJso said that the
polar gO\·ernlng structure," search committees for a \"ice
Hammond said. "I belie\·e in
president for st..1dent affairs and
1hat. I belie\·e In the Importance
vice president for inslltullonnl
of staff members In the lnslitu- ad\·ancement will announce a
lion."
list of approximately five flnal·
lsts for each position after the\·
Hammond said the "PCP prin- meet on ~1ay 1-l.
·
Hammond said the the entire
. ciple" was a good one to keep In
mi nd for the st aff. TI1 e ac:-roypm search committees would not be
represented pallen·ce, caring
makJn~ .the trips to the camand pride.
puses of the candidates, as pre·
Hammond said the changes ,iouslv. reported.
·
and challenges. as well as the
As the chatrmar. of the search
everyday work. challenges the
commlnee. Hammond said he
patience of workers.
may visit -one to two finalists on
. '.We have to realize the imper·- their own campus. but the entire
lance of caring in what we .do,"
committee wo_uld not go.

a~

BEER

Earn S30. Give me a rtdc. to
Wichita May 13. a.m. G28·2252.

Lon C.,

I lappy :20th birthday! Wall a

FHEE information ·• t·ovcrtn,::
man\' hl'alth topics. Student
11.-a!th C,·ntt-r,
Memorial
L'tlhlli . t):!~ -4~~·,:3.
Cnnf1<!, ,,:ial, c.1nnc. prt•j!11ancv.
('0\1!1 ... , ·lit:1!,
reft·rrals for
ptl·n;t t d; · care,
adoJ}tion ,
ab,,1:, .. , 1 an<l h>'\\· -,·ost birth
,·on:rn!. \\·111-r;,1 thscasc d1et·ks
tn r t! •·n .lnd \A.'CHtlt.'n. PAP h.'~ts
!,~· "·.,·., :::;,n pra,·ti.-ion<·r. Call
1'1,.:,::,·d !"an·11th,,0J. t,28-2434.

FOR SALE

I \l~,) Y,":--:aha -l 00 Spl·t·1oll 11.
and

!l,1,1 10
i:·1les.
helnil"lo;
~"> a1·i,-;. ;"'·,! \~~11'.t.· at: ,)t:'"cr.

FOH S .\:Y . I !:ck a bl·d couch
t \\.11 t·ha:·:--~ at n ..~a-..;on,,b le
. ;,n1 ~.-. C,, ,, ·<.l Cl~:1J1t1nn. ~ancv ,tl
tl21:,-- 22 :.; .
.
i{il_..!1a • ~~:,H·1.{ (;nm p1.:tcr and
·,r.;~:~ :-__\\·: :!i p:{ 1 l!ra:n .~. S'"tL'v or
{x.·....: -L:t·~ c.1!~u·28-S3G5.

SUMMF:I~ OPl'ORTUN~TY-Flnc rcsldcnttal camp for girls

628- 1198.
· l.&§.'.I.._Bar ofT of cltTt ri<- whet.:!
chair. E11!ht inch bl. u·k 11'.c·tal
pipe, has· a wheel. l::i~ a si:ve~
ml"tal cup kruteh ho\tkr. l Call
G28-59:2:J or 628-_G-U:!.

6,Ul d

Insignia

Insignia

on

KAISER-DALTON

EMBROIDERED

Country Club Plaza

CAPS

·

in Vermont secklni: .women
counsdors/lnMructors, midJune lhrouJ!h mld-Auf!ust.
Gymnasllcs . . tennis, satlir.J!,
ridin!!, canocini:, watnfrnn·t.
drama. ccra,nics, arts and
crafts. flcld_sport,; , trlppitH!

Instructors. !'.on-!,mokl·rs, cood
charnctl.'r· and lovc of chilcln·n.
Call or write Lochcarn Camp.
Bo~ 500. Po,-t ~till~. \T 050;;8.
(8021 333 . .;211 .

Three bedroom !!round .. ..
apartment close to c.i:1,:,·,,
Cable pro\1dcd, AC, ,,fl-, ··· .
p :uk1ni;: . .S255 plu"> u:1, . · 628-2297.

Freet Freel Rent a one, 1 .-. ,
three bedroom apartnkn• ...
block from FIISU on or;·_· ..
April ·I, I 988, and rL-ct·1v,• : · ·
month free. Qualif1t·d 1-,
~ix months or loni:er. St :,- ·
and adults onlv. pkasc. ·
Deb at 625-8tl80 or 623 '.: .' · :'.owl
l'rofcsslonnl Fknta l :'.lar ·,, ..:,
tnl·nt is now rentln!! fo· ~u:·:·· .
and foll. We have s;?,era : ' " ..
tu·o a.nd three lkdroom<, h\· ·: .
co li cJtc .
Two
bee.le·,, ..
apartment al 506 \\'. E11:b:: . ·.·
\\,Jter. trash and c-abit· ,, ·
SJOO. call 628,3149.

TANK
TOPS.

T-SHIRTS
&SHORTS·

2s

For rent, two, three and ,·
bedroom houses, btll,; 11 ,-, ::
628-8354 or 625-3600.

· Insignia

Selected

010

1333, wcekdavs 7· 10 1."
weekends 7a.·m.. !Op. m
•
smokers or pets.

E,ct.

Word proci:ssin~: \\'ill type
thesis. term papers, rcsum<·s,
de. SaUsfactlon J!Uara11te,·cl.
Call 628-2330 after 5 p.m

Will do typtn,::. Expcrtcnc<:<l \\i\h
rcasunab le r.l tcs. Call 628 -2871
cxten"ston I 17 or after 5 p . m.'

t j2~ , .. ~-;":..•

UNE 1-518-459-3611

Two bc:droom npartment at '.2' 1 !
W. Fourth St. Water, t.m,;h ,md
cable paid. _S265, .call 628-3!-:·:•

Two bedroom. utihlics pa1 ri
washer , dryer, vleu· an\'lill l'.
Call ahe·a d to ~ch~duJc; •.,2 ,,

FEDERAL. STATE A::iP CIVIL
SERVICE jobs S18.400 to
S69,891. :--ow. htrln,::! CallJOUF3()W4. 24hn;.

campus. Call 625-398-l.

Summer .apartments nt ),, ,.
ratt•<, fer one to four p,:opk. fi"L'-.
2297 l.'Vcnlni:s.

A and A harvesting needs you
for combine and truck drh1n,::
1-:xpcrtence helpful. Call 316."
525-6614 or 65()5. Ask for Jim
or J,uncs Thompson.

p.,n 628-1198.

::~.:.~, ""' """ .·1
One, twu qr thrt-c bl~rooms. :i'. .
prtce ran!!cs at various 1,H ".
lions.
llcrman
Prop•: r • ,·
Marm1,,'<:mi:nt, 628-6 l OG.
·

6011.

Hapldly growing business ts
looking for energetic people to
market Its services. Rc~ulrcs
small 1nvc!!ltment and has
poten11:,i or earning thous."l.nds
monthly. 913-653-4212 or 316·
"653-2732 Wl:Ckends.

Will do typing. E:cpcrkn<T<l
,~1th n:asonablc r:.Hl'S. Call 628287 J :-c.'<kn~lon I 17 or nftl'r 5

1

Wanted: Young man ·to go on
harvest. also some farming.
Prefer
cxpertr:once,
not
necessary. Evening l913J 389-

Will do typtng:Sl._25 per p~e. 10
years experience. Smtth Corona
spell cneck typewriter. Call
Phyllis at 625-5532.
.
Female roommate wanted.
Close lo collt'j(C, furritshcd, all
bills paid, Sl55 mollth. Call
625-2801 or625·8300
- Crnduates In Industrial .1rts ·
education want tu roof or paint
your house. lnter1or't, extennrs
and wooden stains. 628-8082.
· Chrts or Max.

-

your area. S 15.000-S68 000
Call (G02) 838-B885, c,ct. 7609 .

Will do typing. Thesis, · term
papers, resumes, etc: Call
weekdays 628-8122 or 628·2728
evenings and wcckl.-nds.

Tlw llornc'/
,Ja111111cr

f,<,n C..
You t,,!,l me ,·ou u-c~ 24!

Covcrnment jobs ..

LOST: Cold 198 I dass r1n~ :it
Gross Coliseum week before
sprtng break. Call 625-4733
after 3p.m.. Rcwrud.

mi11ttt,.· .. how do. you ~cl Into

\\";t\\n

HIRJNGI

Typing, word proccssln~ with
spell check. Letter qunllty, fr,st
and reasonable. 625-458/i aTll:r
Sp.m.

J)\\1JH.
\\'h;it a tt-nific w1:ck. Nerve f-llls
and 1>r1l~- one suicide attempt. I
am st1ll J'- LOVE "1th you,
t:H

HELP WANTED

(

~?s.,
6

BASEBALL-~

PARTY MIX

$949 CASE 628-2161
24 pack cqns (Weekend Special)

SAVE
:2.00

Reg. 899

SAVE s2.00

•

J~ans,
(')

· 15% OFF
Now Renting
For summer & fall

furnished with dishwasher
& air conditioner.
ALSO SIX HOUSES
NEAR.CAMPUS

4

....

50

Reg.5"

,~............__.

6

95 Reg.8"

SEl.l. US-YOUR TEXTBOOKS
Before You Beat It Out of Here!!

ean 628-8354

01'625-3600

COi.OR IS YOUR
PARACHUTE?

DAMN GOOD
RESUME- GUIDE

any regular priced
clothing in stock.

..

1988 Edition WHAT

THE

$4•~ It~,.,.~

A..,,1,1,1:::ii~ ,H
P art,c,oat,na

STnr'?c:.

-

S•"-LE PRICES
VALIO

THROUGH

JUNE 30. 1988

...

'

.
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New lottery-game .
has $1,000 drawing,
_better winning odds
13y KARIN HARTMAN

Treas ure were dropped into the
hopper.
,
Hays· d rawtng was held at the
Dennis Klllany, director of Old Fort Hays Guardhouse.
marketing for the Kansas .
TI1e lucky v.inner was Barbara
Lottery, visited the Hays airport
13ieker
o f Hays. She was un Wednesd_a y to promote the
available for comment.
fourth Kansas lottery game.
I lays was among the fourteen
Bieker. along With the 13
cities In the state to have a
other Sl.000 Y.1nn ers, entered In
S l.000 lottery draY.1ng to kick a second drav.1n g for $1 0 .00 0 a t
lottery headquarters. May 3 . In
off the new lottery game ..
Some o f the o ther c lt les Topeka.
r- - .J
chosen because of historical
While thousands of losing
monuments o r to u·r lst attracticket s fil led the hopper last
tions
J.Vere
Abilene.
Emporia
.
.l
:1l1,?ht. the odds
t he new
. Great 13end. Lav.Tence. W ichita tickets have unproved.
and Salin.1.
Kiliany said , .. 'rhere were two
Kiliany said that using these
things t he public wa n ted to
l' itles for the dr,rn1ng Is a great
way to promote aware ness of Improve In th is lo ttery. more
prizes and better odds."
. .
·
Photo by Brad N. Shrader Kansas' htston: .
All
the
dra,,;;·lngs
took
place
Appearing In character for the play "Story Theatre" are left to right Mary Leidig, Sean Gunther, Jonathon Price, Squire Boone,
Overall, odds of v.1nnln g in the
Kansas T reas ures are l-4 .8.
Debora Driscoll, Scott Jeche, Rebecca Westblade, Heather Thomas, Raymond Brent, W. R. Slaughter, Scott Parron·, Karen currier .11 7 !;isl ni~ht.
All J!,sing lolt~ry tickets from lbe priZes are: $2. $5. S20. S50
and Richard Parrott. The play, which opened yesterday, will be per1ormed today and Satruday 8 p.m. and Sunday a~ 2 p.m.
the former go.mes o f Match 3, and ·Sl.000. -There Is also a
Kansa s Cash and Kansas $ 100.00 0 Grand Prtze drav.ing.

Staff Writer

or

'Story Theatre' _brings -tales to life
By USA STORER

Staff Writer ·

The stage Is set with biggerthan-llfe children's alphabet
blocks and crayons.
"Story Theatre" Is coming to
Fort Hays State.
Actording lo Charles Evans,
director of 'ihe "Story Theater,"
the production Is a collecUon
from Grimm Brothers fairy tales,
and Aesop's Fables adapted to
stai:e by Paul Sills_
"It's Just a bunch of_ fun
stories." E,:ans satd. "We're
putting thls on strictly for
entertainment_·· ·
Evans gave a few examples of
some of the more familiar fairy
tales and fables to be presented.
Two t!Xamples are "The
Bremen Town Muslctan·s" and
"Henny Penny."
"The Bremen Town ~luslclans·
ts, of course, about the four
-animals that run away. and
'Henny Penny· ls the story of the
chick that gets hit on the head
by a nut and then_thlnks the sky
Is falling. She's a daffy little
duck-chick. It's something like a
version of 'Little Red Riding
Hood."'
Also Included In the per"
formance ts the story of two
crows. One flnds a mussel shell.
but cannot figure out how to
open It. The other lends a
helping hand. and In the
process, the second crow ends
up eating the mussel.
"The Story of lhe Llllle
. Peasant'' will also be presented.
According to Evans. It tells the
story of a poor peasant who, by
using Intrigue and Nbuslness
finaAllng, works on the ~reed of
N

the people and ends up m\11in11
the whole to\l:n :
'The Fisherman and his Wife"
fells the story of a poor
. fisherman who lands a bi~
flounder. which turns out lo be
an enchanted prince that c:rants
"-;lshes to the rouple. They
become verY grc.>edv. ;u1d in the
end. lose e\'er.·thing.
Evans said ihe ston- b "a l!"od
example about tlu: !!reed o!
people ...
"The Hobbt>r Arid e1.; rn rn11.
another pit:c-e in the pr1;lun1«n.
was made in to au n rx-r,t, E\·an-.
said. _
·
"ln a wav, it tells us uot to take
a ride frori1 :\tr. D,m;.:t'r. Jt ... tkit
sort of story." Evans said .

·yenus and the Cat" follows
th~ pliC:hl of\"enus, the ~oddess
of loYe. who turns a man ·,,
hdo\'ed cat into a beauti ful
woman ..-\..lt er the woman spies a
mouse and proceeds to eat ii.
the m ,rn decides h e no loru:cr
w ,mh Iler, and. l'o n :,wqut·.ntlv.
... he is chani.:ctl back into ;1 cat .·
Cast members an: Squirt>
Boone. Sharon Sprin~,, senio r:
E:.thex- · Cor.1. alt. :-,.;ew Almclu
!!radualt' st udt"nt: K.1n:n Currier.
Atw <1<.H l sophom o rt> : Debbi,·

Graduate to a new vehlcle with special financing.
and a special rebate of $400
to quallfied seniors and graduat~ students.

Mad

7:30

Uoccuorcd
Rlcbard Bn1W1l'a
sa-n!ntR.Dom
Rlchard 01.amood
New C -

TUE.SDAT
63>
UX>

8:00

83)

9:00
9:3[)

For more information, call 628-5301.

Summer Special
2 for 1 price
2 bedroom for t~e price of one

·

Tilt> lfr,t p(·r fo rmanc,. wa.,,
la<:.t n i;.:h t. l'i·rf,,rman res art"
sd1ecl11 !t•r! fnr !'< Jl.lll .. t0<l.1,; and
S.11urd.1y .!lid :2 1un. S.1m <l;1~·-

The Lni..-crsity Leader

Our advertising
works for yo·u. ·

6285884

• Heated Pool

Richard Bnnm'•

Scrttnlrlll Jloam
Richard l>lamoad
New~

• Laundry Facilities
• 24-Hou r Manager
• Welded Area

• One s :ock to Campus
• _Lots of Free Parking

University Park Apartments
Day 625-8880
Evening 625-2218

Cutie

Burger

r------------------~,
l
~oup_~ n for _ l

l 99 cent Big Burger ,
Bigger Burger & Bratwurst
Available No·w

BEER

.
II

700 !\.·lain St.

• Offer good up to 12 months after graduation •

·Attention -Students!
C0mc see us hcforc ,·ou
~o hnmc for the sunimcr.
\\·i: have low prices on
all uf nur car tirt:s.

I. /lii~

.

625--165-l
(coRDOVA.'O
MICHELIN

. '
t,;;;_1 Williams Tire Center
"}iii))

Dot Cartootu
AMaulted Nuta

600

Gp.m.

We're looking··for staff members for·
The University Leader - _Summer.

frt':.hma11. an<I R1\.·111n.11CI Ll rt'nt
l'rln•. H,n-s ·

an d, ,Jo natho11
rr,-.jdn1t , .

111e S-100 rebate: I!> In addition
to the 5500-$2500 rc.-bates ofTered now.

MONDAT
op=..
lto~west

9:QO

Or draw cartoons, sell ads or take pictures.

--------~-----------J

Schedule for May 2 to 6

8.00

fre.,,hrnan: Scolt P,1rrot1. Hea)v
fre.,,hm.1n: Ranrly S laughter,
Hays $t'lllor: l-kather Thomas.
Fort Colli!ls . Colo . . fre<..hman :
Jeanne \\'eher. · lk lnit sen ior:
Rebt·rca \\'t"st blade . '.\t.111kato

1-70 HIWA'I' 113 NOl\TH
fi21•335t
HAYS, l(,ltlSAS

KFHS-TV 12

71:JO

Write -away this summer.

Oris(·ull. Lit"!oil senior: ;;ean
G111tht>r. Andale fre,-.h man; Sco tt
.-\dmh,1nn ,._ :;,.\ fnr i.:-e r..-r.1]
Jecha. Cnit ed States Air Forr~ · public. $-3 fo r Fl !St: s tuckn t s
Ac-adem\'. Colo.:
·
and seniC)r cililf•ns . aiirl ~2 for
:\Ian:· l.l'idll.!, Ha\'s senior: rhildren under 12
Rirhard
P,trrott.
Healy

College Graduates

.

One mile nonh of [-70 on IS~

625-}5 I..:

Hank's Party Mix
2522 Vine

Centennial Center

Hays

625-7618

Auaulted Nuta

u~-n:d

HooeyWeat
Mad Dot Cartooaa

May 2 through May 13

WEDNESDAY

Hays Days Savings !
THURSDAT

Save On All Regular Priced Albums. Tapes
& Compact Oise~

Buy 1 Save soc

Buy 2 get 10% off both
Buy 3 get 15% off all three
Buy 4 get 20% off all four

USED RECORDS SPECIA~
Rl!I.: 1 l !,Ni Ht'tord ,mrl C,.,t Ttw St.>cond
of [qu;il \.',1ltw Or I_., ... .., I or

1c

Open ~1on.-Sat. IO a.m. to Rp.m .. SundaJ·s 1-5 p.m
106 ,v.9rh St.
Oownrm,n Ha,·s
625-3.$01.

9 a.m.-5

p.111.

Mon.-Fii.
(closed at noon May 13)

Across from Picken Hall

-·----------·-....
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Tigers drop two;
pl;a yoffs in doubt
By MIKE MARZOLF
Spons Editor

• The intramural co·cd softball

As the reguiar·season heads
toward the wire for the Fort
Hays State baseball team.
they are faced wJth two
problems .
First
and . foremost.
following a doubleheader setback · to Marymount College
Wednesday In Larks Park.
FHSU 's playoff future ts
uncertain.
Second. the offense has
- been all b·ut non-existent for·

tournament- entries arc due
today at 4:30 · p.rn. ln the

Intramural office.
.
The tour·namcnl wlll get
. underway on ·Monday:

STATE
• The top-ranked Oklahoma
State Cowboys Improved their
record to 43-2 as they
defeated 13th-ranked Wichita
State 9-4 Wednesday tn
baseball action.

NATIONAL
• The Baltlmorc Orioles set

an American League record
· for · the most consccutlve
losses. as they dropped their

21st straight game yesterday
to Minnesota. 4-2.
Balllmorc has already set
· U1e ~ajor league ·-record for
losses to start a season, and
they are now only two shy of
the consecutive loss mark ln
the major leagues.
~--· Steve Carlton's 23-year
major league career mlght
have come to an end Wednesday. The veteran· pitcher was
released by Minnesota.
Carlton, the \\inner of four Cy
'rounir Awards. has ·a career
record of 329-244 With \\1th an
earned run average of 3.12.
• The National Basketball
Association and the Players
Union reached an agreement
on a new contract between the
two sides. Tuesday. .
The two sides settled the ,
Issues, which they had been
bargaining on since the
beginning of the season•
.Some major changes were
reached between the two sides
on lhc· Issues of free agency
arid the college draft.
The new agreement says
that any player In the league
for more than seven years has
total free a~ency. and next
year lt will drop to five years
experfepce.
In the college draft Issue,
they decided ·lo cut It tq three
rounds Instead of seven this ·
season, and next year two
rounds.
• The NBA playoffs get
underway this weekend with
four Orst round best-of-Ove
series 'beginning last night.
with the remaining. four
scheduled.for tonight.
· Boston and Los Angeles
again were the top seeds In
the ·Eastern and Western
Conference.
Secdln~s and p.,tr1ngs are:.
EASIBRN CO~"FERENCE

No.. I Boston vs.
No. 8 New York
No. 2 Detroit \-S.
No. 7 Washington

..._

No. 3 Chicago vs.
No. 6 Cleveland
No. 4 Atlanta vs.

No. 5 Milwaukee

WES1'ERN CONFERENCE

No. 1 Los Ang!clcs vs.
No. 8 San AnUonlo
No. 2 0emu \'9-,
No. 7 Seattle

No. 3

No. 6

Dallu VS.-

"Aouston

FHSU.

__....._.

"'

...

.....

. ...

.·....

Haselhorst leads list·of six FHSU champions
By TIM PARKS

Staff Writer

The Fort Hays State track
team set a team goal to defeat
the Kearney State College
Antelopes, but both the men's
and women·s teams came up a
llllle short In the Kearney State
lmitatlonal.
No team scores were kept for
the Wednesday ,meet. but the
Tiger men were defeated by the
Ldpers, 146 -14 3.
Assistant Coach Wayne Sager
said the team goal of many of
the Tigers set seasonal bests.
·we had some very good
Individual performances. Our
team goal of whipping the
Lopers was not reached. ~ext
time \l,"e \l.1ll get them.The women were outscored
140-98 by Kearney State.
Hastings College finished
third \I.1th 95 points.
Doane College. a partial team
of the Unlvcrslly of Nebraska.
and Concordia College were the
other teams ln\'olved In the
meet.

Injuries to three Tigers were a
factor In the women·s dtvlslon.
"Chrtssv Sitts and Krtsll Reid
wt're hurt and didn"t run. and
Karen Borgestcdt got hurt
during the meet. They would
ha\'e been a f.lclor.· Sas:ar said.
Borgstedt finished st.xth In
both the 100-melcr hurdles and
hllth lump before the tnlurv.
The rtieblo. Colo .. sophomore
Is third In the hl~h Jump and

. fourth In the triple jump In the
CSIC.
Maggie Smelser was the only
first c place finisher for the
women. Smelser won the l.500meter run In a Ume of 5:03.6.
Jon Haselhorst led the men
with nrst place finishes In the
110-meter hurdles and the 400meter high hurdles. Haselhorst currently li;_ads
the CSIC In the 110-meter
hurdles '"'1th a Ume of 14.3. He
·1s also third In the 400-meter
hurdles and fourth In the 200meter dash.
Don Brunzell. Rick Walker and
Larry Wood also brought home
top honors In lhelr respective
events.
Brunzell won the 800-meter
Walker flnlshed first In the
5.000-meter run and Wood
finished first In the 1.500-meter

run.
run

Wood ts leading the CSlC In
the 3.000-meter steeplechase

Pregnant'? ~eed help'?
Call Birthright..

finishes
the women.
Holllngforfinished
second In th~
discus and shot put. Jackson ln
lhe 100-metcr dash, Gwaltney In
the 400-meter dash and Brickey
In the triple Jump. ·
Holllng Is second In the CSIC

Domestic Violence

B

...;~~~~;;~;~-;.;-;.-;.~-;.-;.;-;.-;.-;.-;.-;,-;.-;.7i-;.-;.;-;.-;.-;.-;.;.i~aa'iaiaanaar1as~i
MIDWEST'S FAVORITE HAIRCUmRs

$1.000FF

World's Greatest
HAIRCUT

s5REGSO

Sexual Assault

Services
• Crtsts Counseling
• Referral Ser.1c:e
• Community Educ:auon
Programs
• Ad\"OCacy

NewToDFre-eNo.

• Emergency Shelter
• Support Groups
• Sexual Assa ult &
Rape Support
•24-Hour Crtsl§ Une
1-JJJ. 1360 or 625-3055 H.1}"5

13th Annual
Wies-t Hall

ARE YOU GRADUATING?
LEAVING FHSU?

Lots of good memories at FHSU this year?
Want to remember them for years to come?
Then have vour yearbook sent to you. Your
yearbook
a remembrance of your last school
year at FHSU that only gets more -valuable _,,1th
Ume. Your student fees paid for u. so don t forg'cl
to have It sent to you.

Is

Jul't romplctc the form ~low an<l l'('nd a !-5. c-hec-k

for post~c and handllni: tn Willy F'rantz. Re.·etll~ ..
busln~ m.1~~r. Plrken 105A. F'HSU. 11.lyl'. KS 6,601

througbatnde..

Narne--------------------

Ship to:

The
Colts
received
quarterback Mark H ~ n
from San Dlcgo for fature

-while Shoea· Johnson. In
addition lo Ez:ra Johrulon.

\I.1th a tllne of9:37.,
in the discus.
to do better In the CSIC meet to
The mlle-rela)" squad also had·
The women·s mtle-relay team beat them. That will be a real
a first place finish.
also had a second place finish.
fi&}1t ... Sager said.
Ruben Esparza. ~like Filley.
G\1.-altnev. Kristin Amerine.
Ten members of t he me n ·~
Ramon Lopez and Brunicll Sally Black and Linda Ragland team v.; 11 compete In the Dra ke
make up the team.
finished wtlh a time of 4:03.
t.:nh~erstty Helays t oday and
Steve Broxterman. Esparza
Sager said all the second tomorrow.
and Tom Well~er all had second - place fi nishes was anot her
Earlier In th e week Head
place finishes for the Tiger men.
reason the Tigers fin!~hed Coach Jim Krob said he was
Broxterman finished second
second.
unsure wh at sch ools will be
In the high jump. Esparza In the
··Kearney had a lot of firs t - represented In th e meet. b u t
800-meter run and Welker In the place Onlshes. but we had a said It s h ould be very
5.000-meter run.
bunch of seconds. We will need compet it ive.
Esparza
Is
leading
the
CSIC
.
-------------------------~
in the 800-meter run. while
Broxterman is amon~ the
conference leadei:s In the high
Jump.
Kathy Holling. Kelly Jackson.
Birt hright
Marlys Gwaltney and Kathy
1203 Fort St. 628-333-'
Brickey had second-place

Northwest Kansas Family Shelter

• The lndlanapolls Colts
aqulred two veteran free
agcnti Wednesday. They
received another veteran

and Atlanta Ftacon wtde
rccctvcr-ktck returner BIiiy

0

Men and women .both finish second

No.4Pcwt1andvs.
No. SUcah

conslderaUons and also
signed rormer Houston Oller

,.

The Spartans swept the
Tigers. 3-0 and 14-4. and In
the process. they dropped the
1lgcrs to 14·22 overall and 7·
11 ln District 10 play.
"Hopefully, we wtll make the
9layoffs." Head Coach Steve
Olllisple said. "The two losses
..
put us on the bubble as far as
the plnyofTs are _concerned."
Against Marymount. the
Tigers were plagued by what
has bothered them for the
past week. lack tr o!Tense. · ·
Within the past week. FHSU
has played six games and
been shut ourthree times.
In the process of posllng a
1-5 mark. the Tl,ers ha,.·e only
mana~ed 1o score seven runs.
"We are having a lot of
..._ '.,;.- - ·
trouble srorlng." Gillispie said.
·we have not been getting key
hits.
"Against Marymount , we left
13 runners on base ln the first
game. 10 of those . were
stranded In first four Innin gs.··
'
The Spartans wasted little
time _ In getllng on the
·"' - ,t~·scoreboard In the first
.
. .; '
contest. getting two runs In
.
the first Inning. and one more
Photo by Brad N. Shrader
Preparing 10 let loose his fastball, Jarrod Sanford concentrates 'on his target during In the second.
After that. FHSU p it cher
yesterday"s baseball game ~Ith Marymount College as Marymount swept the double header 3-0 and Jarrod Sanford didn 't allow
14-4.. Sanford pitched the first game of the double header.
the Spartans another run.

whlle going the distance and
allowing Just six hits, While
striking out eight.
· "Sanford gave us a great
game." Ollllspe said. "He gave
up Just s ix . hits, but
unfortunately we Qlade three
errors."
In the second contest. FHSU
broke out of the drought by
-scoring two runs In t he
bottom of the first to take a 2·
l lead.
-·
Then. the bottom fell out.
Marymount unloaded with
eight runs In the top of the
· second and then four more In
the third to take a 13-2 lead .
"They put themsel..-es In a
lot of hit-and-run situations,"
Gllllsple said. "'They.also were
successful on_ a couple of
suicide squeezes.
'We couldn't get an out on ll
because we did - not have
anyone on Orst base on the
suicides.··
In the finai two Innings of
the game. Cllllsple .received a
bright performance from
Tracy Chance.
In his two Innings o f work..
Chance stuck out three
batters, whil e a 1lowlng only
one hit,
·
"Chance threw outstanding."
Gillispie said. "In the top of
the fifth. he struck out the
side.'·
The Tigers now will head
into t h e last \l,'eek of t he
season with only Kearney
State College on the regular
schedule next Tuesdav.
But.· Gillispie said he hopes
to sneak In another game to
try to lmpro\·e .their playoff
status.
'"\Ve are 11;0 1ng to try to
s chedule a dis trict game this
weekend ." C llllsp ie said .
"Hopefully. we can get another
game In before we p lay
Kearney."

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Noon Aoril 30

.

S15 entry fee per car ts due noon Apnt 30
Register at Wiest Hall front desk

City/State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.•

